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This is a chronicle of my growth curve in learning of my natural surroundings and the beings who

dwell there. It is factual and is an eye-opener
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STARÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬

Ã‚Â¦ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦Ordered my book EXPRESS Shipping.Large Print made it

easy reading, although some chapters were intense getting into the science behind BF and

DNA.Overall 22 short Chapters (some 3 pages ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€œ 20 pages) with over 60 photos of

BF Signs.Like most people today, ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“The media version of the

ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“monsterÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• was implanted firmly in (his) head.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• By the

end of the book, he learns they are not monsters at all.It was the ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚ËœNoises in the

NightÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢ , while hunting in ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“450 acres (surrounded by thousands of

acres of Land unapproachable in extremely dense forests.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â•) that first alerted Keith



the possibility of them being real. It was these woods, he knew so well having hunted on the

property for over 30 years.It was his fellow hunters that would report strange Ape and Gorilla

sounds. One hunter is ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Ëœcompletely started ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Ëœby what was recorded

on his Trail Cam. Also what animal out there could deficate on rocks , as large as three feet high in

the middle of a creek? ! That was just some of the odd and unexplainable events he would start to

journal, not knowing it would lead to a book.It would be his wife , also an unbeliever, who would

have the first sighting. Also read a heartwarming story about 11 yr old Elijah who was too young to

know the meaning of fear and would sit out at night talking to them as they saw them on the hill. He

made a simple request; would it be answered before he left camp?In reference to Elijah, my

favorate quote is ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“ I have heard children describe them as hairy people, hairy

friends, hairy boys etcÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦. never monstersÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦Maybe we could learn a

valuable lesson ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦from them?ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â•Ron Morehead (who collected a series

of vocalizations (Sierra Sounds) is interviewed , as well as Scott Nelson, a 20

ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€œyear Navy Veteran, skilled and highly trained in linguistics. (p97-117) As well as

Bob Gimlin (p119-135)Thom CantrallÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s study of 15,000 Glyphs shows them to be

in different categories, ex. Directional ,or Signature. Even duplicate glyphs were found (see pic)

hundreds of miles apart, ex, one in Canada, and one in U.S. Many examples are given.What

happens in Chap 20 leaves Keith exhausted and shocked by the events . So much so, he

confesses ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“This is one that I have not shared until this book!ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â•.But it

doesnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t stop there ! What he describes next would increase that TEN-FOLD !

Concluding it as just the beginning. I made up an INDEXBF DESCRIPTION: *Humanistic attributes

p105, *Human looking p26BF BEHAVIOR:*DonÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t like Flashlights

p183*DonÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t like Claps p207*Rock Stacking p57 (see PIC)*Rock Throwing P 142,

(Followed by stick) p142 On top of Camper p 91*Running on all Fours, moving like a gorilla with a

high Butt p75*Slapping door p207; side of Camper p30*Swaying p 159*Walking around campsite;

19 , tents, 152,156, 203, 207.*Shook the tent p18*Pushed in side of tent 18*Touched

dadÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s cot from outside p18BF EFFECTS:*Air seemed to pulse with Energy

p205,*Forever changed p205,209*Cld feel the Primal Power that surged thru area p205*Coyote:

loud mournful cry of alpha coyotep22, pack barking and howling p22*drastic emotional & mental

effect p205*Total Silence: 22,26, 140,BF GLYPHS: 151, asterisk p169, 85% are communication to

other BF p171; Other 15% are :Signature Glyphs p171; Direction Glyphs p173, 3-Triangle glyph

174, (Pic) Duplicate Glyph 300 miles apart p179,(See PIC P177 and 178) Total 15,000

photoÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s p180. (see Chapter 19 p168-180) 203, BF INTERACTION:*answers our



whistles p46, 83, Squinted right back at me p 77;*He blew his whistle & got a Whoop each time.

..When he clapped, he got Foot Stomps p207*answers ElijahÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s (11 yr old) request

p85-86 (see pic p85)* Key to good encounter p202ARLAÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s advice:

ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“If you want to improve your chances of connecting with the BF

PeopleÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦ Just HAVE FUNÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• p64

I am so happy I bought this book. I am a believer and a novice habituator at my remote Sierra

Nevada home. I long for these experiences and with this good information will have more

confidence moving forward with the local FOREST PEOPLE. If you are a believer you will love this

well written book. If you're a skeptic you will find it hard to believe. Great work Keith. I will try to

contact you.

Very interesting and shocking revelations! I enjoyed the way everything is written and seems this

guy has some crazy stuff going on! Lots if information here I consider it a must read for anyone

interested in Sasquatch!

while the content is interesting and thought provoking, it's sometimes hard to read because of many

typos and other errors. All books increase their legitimacy when they're carefully proofread and at

least nominally edited. Still worth reading as the author adds another layer to the sasquatch

mystery.

I loved this book. I wish it were longer. A very good read and very interesting. I would recommend it

highly. It is more of a personal experience story than scientific. It is like a breath of fresh air.I

couldn't put it down until it was finished. Please buy.

Excellent book!! A lot of similarities in what I have experienced, tree bows that are not natural,

tracks, bird sounds at night of birds that do not sing at night and some sounds I could not identify as

anything I ever heard in my area, friends and family have seen the outline of them at night , I am still

waiting to see them. Best wishes to you for your continued journey.

I loved this book. The author did a great job of telling his story without trying to sell anything. He

made me even more certain that these creatures exist and I loved reading about his personal

experiences. I hated for it to end!



This book.....buy it, read it! Best story, and most believable story I have ever read on the subject.

Fascinating! Not one of those instructional or trying to explain the animal. His own

experience......GREAT BOOK!!
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